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VARSITY-FRESHME-
N MIX Physical Education Freshmen Girls Rally MINOR SPORTS ARE COSTY

LONG GRIND STAGED AT STATE Class Increased in In Temple to Number
ALTHOUGH GRIDIRON SPORT

FARM WITH HONORS Size This Semester of One Hundred MAKES GOOD PROFITS, ALL
EVEN. GOE8 TO PAY DEFICIT8.

HAWKINS HAS JONAH DAY

Breaks Tendon in Right Leg and Little
Finger Moving Pictures Taken

of Scrimmage.

II V. HARLAN.
The center of Nebraska's football

hit rKt shifted to the State Farm last
evening, whore a hard-fough- t scrim-
mage wn staged between the fresh-llla- n

lt;vt - mid tin1 i amity ntnlwar-tfh-Ko- r

over an hour the two elevens
sweat, ripped, and struggled with hon-

ors about een. The varsity showed
occasional Hashes of mid-seaso- n form,
but for tin most part the playing of
both teams was ragged.

Hawkins is Injured.
All in all. It was an expensive prac-

tice. Early in the set-t- o HawkiiiB got
the litUo finger of his right hand
broken. Later, while running a fresh-

man punt back he was tackled around
the neck and received a nasty fall
which resulted in breaking a tendon
in his right ankle. He was carried
from the field with his ankle rapidly
swelling to twice its normal size. This
will, in all probability, keep Hawkins
out of the game for a week or two

Freshmen Buck Line.
Durir.f 'he fnM ten minutes of play

the freshmen kept the ball in varsity
territory through the plungiim of their
iwo halfbacks, Rasmussen and Cham-

berlain. These two men seemed to be
able to rip through the varsity line at
will, making their biggest gains
through the right wing. Within five
ards of the varsity goal t ho freshman

fumbled and Hawkins booted the pig-

skin back to the middle of the field.
There was a lot of fumbling on both
sides. Hawkins missed some easy

.chances, but his kicking was good.
Varsity Begins Progress.

'The varsity finally took the ball and
began a steady walk for the freshman
goaJ line. A few minutes later they
drew. first blood when Westover (who
had taken Hawkins' place at quarter)
went over for a touchdown. Coach
Stiehin then gave the ball to the fresh-

man on the varsity five-yar- d line, ad-

monishing the varsity that "they would
have to stay there all night until they
could hold the freshies for ten downs."
After the first-yea- r men had made five
or six, more or less, touchdowns, the
varsity was able to stop their on-

slaught, which ended the battle.
More Men Needed.

It's a little early yet to make "dope,"
but a few more grinds like the one
yesterday will round the Scarlet and
Cream into shape. Coach Stiehm did
not have much to say. But one thing
he did say, and that was that there is
u glaring scarcity of material. And he
is right. Ames has ninety men out,
and laat evening "Jumbo" had not
more than fifty. The Coach MUST

HAVE1M9RB MEN.
Mo,yjes Taken of Practice.

Unequal, interest was added to the

Continued on page 2

Twenty-on- e more girlR aro enrolled
in the physical oducation department
of the University this year than last,
in all forty-sove- n girls. Miss Ina Git-tlng-

physical director, is again giv-

ing the course in playground work,
which was very popular last year. All

of the 1913 graduates of this depart-

ment have good positions this year,
according to Miss Gittings, and are
scattered in many states Washington,
Indiana, Tennessee, Missouri and

Kansas
These girls are placed in positions

as physical directors as follows: Ma-

rian Swezey, State College, Pullman,
Wash.; Edith Shank, Superior, Emma
Sullivan, Broken Row; Florence Far-man- .

Williams Woods College, Fulton,
Mo.; Ethel Johnson, University of.
Washington, Seattle; Amy Garner, Y '

W. C A.. Rushville, Tenn., and Anne
Wynne, city playgrounds, Kansas Clt.l

One new instructor is in the phvsical
education department at the Univer-
sity this year. Miss Bessie L. Clark,
from Courtland, N Y , a graduate of
the New Haven Normal School, who
takes the place of Miss Anna Day

Miss Bess Dumont, physical director
ol the Omaha High School, is a gradu-

ate of the physical educateion depart-
ment of the University, as is also her
assistant, Miss Mary Herbert. Other
young women from this department
who are filling important positions as
physical directors are the Misses-Marth- a

Bell, a playground director at
Los Angeles; Armanda Clement, Y. W
C. A at La Crosse, Wis.; Myra Conner,
Y. W. C. A., Councicl Bluffs; Minnie
Jansa, Y. W. C. A.. Tacoma, Wash.;
Adele Koch, Peru Normal; Nellie
Miller, Spokane, Wash, High School;
Bessie McGuire, Los Angeles High
School; Margie Richards, high school,
Lincoln; Mable Salmon, Y. W. C. A,
Springfield, Mo.; Anna Smith, high
school, Indianapolis; and Jessie Begh-to- l

and Inna Gittings, in the physical
education department at the

LIKE A NEWSPAPER OFFICE

Only Printing Presses Lacking in the
School of Journalism.

New York, Sept. 25. With report-
ers' rooms, editors' office, libraries,
clipping files and other features of

newspaper- - plants, the new
building of the School of Journalism
at Columbia University will throw open
its doors to Btudents on Wednesday,
when the academic session of tho
university gets under way. The ab-

sence of large printing presses is all
that Is lacking for a complete news-

paper plant. The building has been
carefully arranged for tho teaching of
Journalism.

The school of journalism was made
possible by the late Joseph Pulitzer,
who gave Columbia $1,000,000 for its
establishment.

The freshmen girls' rally held In

Music Hall of the Temple was a de-

cided success a satisfaction, espe-

cially to those who had tho meeting
most at heart. Nearly a hundred girls
were present.

Miss Mabel Bunt presided at the
meeting, first introducing Mrfi. Ray-

mond, who led tho singing of tho
"Cornhusker" and "8carlotand Cream."
Following this. Miss Graham gave
some excellent advice to bo profitably
adhered to (Hiring lliu semester:

Valeria Bonnell, president of the Y.

W. C. A., spoko in behalf of the Uni-

versity association, while Miss Hills
and Miss Daniels boosted the Univer-
sity chorus and the Girls' Club Miss
Armstrong urged all present to sup-

port athletics

STILL VACANCIES IN CHORUS

In Preparation for May Festival Chorus
Has Been Doubled Chorus Men

Excused from Half of Drill.

While much enthusiasm Iuik been

shown in the University chorus l the
students enrolled for that course, there
are many places yet to be filled b those
who take an interest in the work or
who desire to exempt themselves from

drill for two days in the week. The
chorus of last year will be doubled this
year, making the number some 300

members. A good start has been made
and work will commence Immediately
in preparation for th'e May festival to
be gien in conjunction with the Min-

neapolis 3riiphony Oichestra.
Work on the University chorus will

exempt the members of the three up-

per classes from military drill for three
hours a week. For freshmen who are
required to take five hours of drill, and
for those who desire to take the musi-

cal work in addition to drill, Mrs. Ray-

mond has arranged for a special re-

hearsal for men alone at 7 o'clock on
Monday evenings, the latter plan giv-

ing one hour credit for drill and one for
chorus. Those who have already ar-

ranged their schedules will be permit-
ted to change them so as to Include
the chorus work.

Mrs. Raymond, in her room in the
Temple Music Hall, will be glad to give
Information and receive applications
for the drill chorus.

UNION LITERARY RECEPTION

All Students Invited to First Reception
Given by Union Society.

The reception given by the Union
Literary Society will be held in Union
hall, In the Temple, Friday evening,
September 26, at 8:15. This is the
opening reception given for any stu-

dents who aro interested, and all are
cordially invited. The affair will bo
strictly informal, and new students will
be especially welcome.

ROB FOOTBALL OF ITS MERITS

So Says Lincoln Star, Basing Opinion
on Facts 8hown by University

Books.

The figures on tho books in tho omco
of tho Secretary of tho Stato Univer-
sity show that tho rocolptB from foot-

ball during the 1912 season not only
met all of tho Incidental expenses

FMWl Ilia fryniiuiulnm nn, paff fnr
the expenses of tho team, but that
there was sufficient balance at tho end
of tho season to pay all the deficits of
the track, baaeball, wrestling, cross-
country, and gymnasium team.

However, when the expenses of the
minor teams were paid thero was not
enough cash left in the treasury to
come anywhere near providing for the
adequate facilities to take care of in-

jured football players during the .pres-

ent season. The gridiron game Bhowed
a balance of $:,7t& at the end of last
season, and it was one of the poorest
years, financially, that the sport has
encountered In the Nebraska school.
The ordinary season will yield between
$4,000 and $5,000.

In a very few years this surplus, if
used for football purposes, would give
the athletic board a sufficient sum .to
build a structure upon tho athletic
field and equip it with all of tho mod-

ern appliances known to the physical
training world for tho prevention and
curing of sprains and strains aa well
as more serious injuries.

Money Goes to Other Sports.
If tho monoy which football has

made for the athletic department of
the state school had been used for
such purposes during the past ten
years Nebraska would now have an
equipment which would rival that of
any school In the country In caring
for injured players. But this surplus
has been spent In sending traok teams
to the meets In the valley and.tjo gym
teams to Chicago and the football moji,
the men who earn the money,, must
put up with an d. and, worn
out machine for baking chajley horses
which the coaches In an up-to-da- high
school would scorn to use.

The books In the administration
building tell the tale. The figures. had
not been totalled yet for tho year
1912-1- 3 Thursday morning, but a re-

porter took them off the cash book
nnd they are authentic. Basketball is
the only sport outside of football wjilch
paid for Itself, but tho great indoor
sport did not leave practically any
surplus in the treasury after the sea-

son was over.
Wrestling, a sport that the students

scarcely ever hear of and which gives
athletic training to about a half dozen
men, squandered $242 In cash which
could well have been used by the foot-

ball management in improving the
bathrooms and massage apparatus for
the players. Baseball spent $999.53
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